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As you can see every day in medical clinics, there is a growing number of patients with 
diseases whose origin is poisoning by endocrine disruptors, phthalates, formaldehyde, 
parabens, ... and many substances  - studied and unstudied - included in cosmetics to 
improve conservation, texture, colour and to give a smell that helps repeat engagement  
 
These components combine with the rest of toxics in the house and in the environment, 
and have a cocktail effect that can generate Multiple Chemical Syndrome (MCS) in some 
people, and diseases of all kinds. 
 
COSMOETICA is a line of cosmetics really natural and free from elements that can harm 
people. With organic certification (all substances from agriculture are organic), without 
chemical or pharmaceutical bases. We also have added best quality ingredients known 
to  positively affect the skin and  the two worlds for which is boundary: the physical body 
and the energy body. Products are treated with Equisalud I & D technologies  and have 
followed principles based in the knowledge taught by Rudolf Steiner. In this way we have 
taken care  of  the good use of birch sap, beeswax, olive oil and the best part of each 
plant as we care for the production and the collection of each species according to the 
biodynamic calendar. 
 
Finally the logo conveys the influence of earth and cosmos on people, and the 
importance of the skin as a Boundary. As an image full of message we chose different 
mandalas that bring the power of the waveform. 
 
Of all these concepts was born COSMOETICA line with creams and lotions for body, 
face and neck and hair. 
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COSMOETICA products are encompassed in five lines: 
 

 
!
!
And come in two different forms depending on the purpose of your application: 
  

• LOTION. Refreshing and subtle. Powerful information that gives skin and hair a 
variety of aids.  

 
• CREAM. Concentrated to a local nutrition, long-acting and regenerative over time. 

 
Cosmoetica products are produced with the best natural ingredients, all of them certified 
organic. We follow the biodynamic calendar as much as possible, we incorporate the 
human knowledge of the etheric formative forces as an added value to the virtues of the 
plants used. In this way the products reach and maintain high levels of life forces and 
vitality. 
 
Birch sap, plants, essential oils, and beeswax act regenerating, detoxifying and training 
the best capability of the skin as barrier between the outer and the inner world. Finally 
they act re-creating the order and the innate beauty in each person. 
 
The skin restores its information and learning system. In this way through the anti-stress 
effect the skin recovers the precise elasticity, the precise tension and the vital alert that 
define its function as barrier. 
 
They are especially suitable for people with allergies or sensitive to chemicals as well as 
for anyone looking for natural and organic products and for those who look beyond 
simple Cosmetics caring for their health.!

MiHappy 

• Body!lotion!and!cream!

MiBella 

• Face!and!neck!lotion!and!cream!

MiBuena 

• Antioxidant!cream!

MiHarmony 

• Hair!lotion!

MiSol Arnica 

• Local!comforting!lotion!
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CODE OF VALUE OF COSMOETICA PRODUCTS. 
 
 

!
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
!
 

It is the value most visible on the outside and from the outside. It is the result of the 
association of the other values indicating that the skin, hair and the expression of the 
mood and vitality of the person receive an extra help to reach up to the best. 
 
 
 

!
Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
!
!

It is the value of respect and the common language of the product with the skin. The 
main purpose is to help the skin, hair and the vital expression of the person to find their 
best form for beauty and wellness. 
 
The skin reorders the product according to needs but also learns the healing and 
renewing vital message that the product contains. The dialogue is modulated between 
the two for best results based on a faster or a more extensive action. 
 
Creams remain longer in contact with the skin and hold the message while lotions act 
more intense and less time allowing the skin´s response to show quicker. 
!
!
!

!
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
!
!

It is the vitalizing value. When we have life force the mood is enhanced and also 
increases the expressive power to "stand up" and resolve situations thinking clearly. 
 
A good inspiration gives us power and ability to have mastery of a great and rich 
kingdom. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COSMOETICA creates natural, organic products full of inspiring life force. 
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MiBella CREAM 
 
HYDRATING AND NOURISHING CREAM FOR FACE AND 
NECK. 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
Hydrating and nourishing cream to use at any time.  
 
It can be used for cleansing of the skin with cotton wool. 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Cera Alba*, Betula Alba Juice*, Vitis Vinifera Fruit Oil*, Rosa 
Moschata Seed Oil*, Aqua, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil*, Butyrospermum Parkii 
Butter*, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract*, Camellia Sinensis Leaf*/Jasminum Officinale 
Flower* Extract, Alcohol*, Pelargonium Roseum Leaf Oil*, Colloidal Silver, Colloidal Gold, 
Lavandula Angustifolia Oil*, Boswellia Carterii Oil*, Citrus Aurantium Amara Peel Oil*, 
Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, Eugenia Caryophyllus Bud Oil*. (* Ingredients from 
organic farming). 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
Mibella cream offers a message rich in vitalizing factors and decongestants to help in this 
task of rebalancing throughout the day.  
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see!  
 
The aesthetic value of the Mibella cream is very high due to the vitality of its ingredients. 
Promotes skin breath and natural energizing every pore giving a fresh look to the face.  
The neck supports a significant weight and holds a personal universe of world 
knowledge. 
 
Clear and flexible thinking is manifested in the expression of security, confidence and 
serenity of the face and in the absence of neck strain.  
 
The Mibella cream offers a message rich  in vitalizing factors and decongestants to help 
in this task of rebalancing throughout the day. 
 
Represents security to "stand up" in the world without wrinkling.  
 
A person comfortable in his skin, certain about getting resources for the day-to-day life in 
his expression, conveys confidence, beauty and safety.  
 
The Mibella cream is a security plan for the skin of the neck and face.  
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In the neck and face occur miraculous exchanges and beautiful rebalancing. You cannot 
pretend to hide the truth or lie. 
 
 
Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
Is optimal because it has a high bioavailability and a willingness to be transformed easily 
by the skin.  
 
To make improvement, changes and acceleration  are needed. We love speed because 
we need it to overcome stagnation. Y is the acceleration of the blood flowing through the 
veins which causes relaxation by releasing nitric oxide. A relaxing gas whose welfare 
effects has merited a Nobel prize. What triggers the release of nitric oxide by the 
endothelium? The caress that causes the acceleration of blood. Matter is arrested spirit, 
when there is a wish to improve to overcome limitations or to create a more just world 
acceleration is produced by exaltation and inspiration for solving problems and 
overcoming limits quickly. To more action more serenity.  
 
Mibella cream has the vocation to serve the needs for change and improvement in the 
skin.  
 
For this many combinations of possible action undergo rearrangement for the use by the 
skin´s own intelligence, always favouring hydration, nutrition, balance and regeneration.  
We seek to improve because the conscious evolution has only just begun. We know 
there is a long way to go and wish to feel we are moving ahead. 
It is produced with ingredients from organic farming and biodynamic crops, which in turn 
have been energized to maintain the highest possible point of vitality. Mibella cream is a 
friend offering the best to the skin as it is in affinity to the beauty that emanates the skin 
when doing the job of "therapeutic frontier." It is a multifunctional cream for the whole 
family. 
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
In a split second the attention to something happening in the outside world disappears 
and is lost in the inner essence, wise director. This constant appearance of the inner 
journey is ignored in our social and cultural life for the most part and loses interest for us. 
So occurs a fade in darkness that prevents us from contacting with the central 
management, with the higher self and our view is apparently cut into flashes.  
 
In Mibella cream combining plants, oil and birch sap released in beeswax, offer facial 
skin and neck a "plus" or added value of vital energy.  
 
Proper thought gives us energy. The swarm of bees represents the head with all the 
ideas in fluid movement and good combined action. The result of the right combination of 
elements and substances gives an extra potential to highlight the beauty of what is good.  
To admire the ethical aspect or the goodness of real beauty awakens high intelligence.  
 
In the expression of the face is also visible the etheric, imaginative, fluid and effective 
thinking. Mibella activates expression of the intelligent beauty. 
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CONTENT: 
 
Glass jar. 50ml. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
Hydrating and nourishing cream to use at any time. It can be used for cleansing of the 
skin with cotton wool.  
 
The cream can also be used at night after a cleansing with the MiBella lotion. 
 
For a quick uplifting effect use the lotion with the spray over the cream with gentle dabs 
with the hand. Using it before showering, the action of the cream and lotion is activated 
with the moisture and the warmth. It is highly recommended to face an intense day of 
work or after long days with much activity and little relaxing time. It favours recovering of 
serene gesture and the elasticity of the skin. When used before relaxation or meditation it 
enhances the anti-stress attitude. 
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MiBuena cream 
 
ANTIOXIDANT CREAM 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
It gives the skin a feeling of wellness. Cleanses the skin from 
impurities and stains, producing a beneficial effect thanks to 
the herbal formulation. 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Cera Alba*, Betula Alba Juice*, Vitis Vinifera Fruit Oil*, 
Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil*, Rosa Moschata Seed Oil*, Sesamum Indicum Seed 
Oil*, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter*, Alcohol*, Aqua, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract*, 
Betula Alba Leaf Extract*, Betula Alba Bark Extract*, Salvia Officinalis Leaf Extract*, 
Calendula Officinalis Flower Extract*, Colloidal Silver, Colloidal Gold, Pelargonium 
Roseum Leaf Oil*, Eucalyptus Glubulus Leaf Oil*, Boswellia Carterii Oil*, Juniperus 
Communis Fruit Oil*, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, Citrus Aurantium Amara Peel Oil*, 
Eugenia Caryophyllus Bud Oil*. (* Ingredients from organic farming). 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
Free radicals and other toxins often cause skin blemishes, rashes and other unsightly 
reactions. The cream MiBuena helps neutralize and eliminate these aggressive 
substances to the skin, by acting on reaching the epidermis from the inside and also on 
arriving from outside. Its effect is visible, leaving a fresh and florid appearance and also 
producing the sensation of better breathing in the treated area.  
 
Its intense action is also very beneficial in places subject to friction and also if the 
roughness occur as the elbows, knees, heels ...  
 
It can be applied on sensitive areas to remove what may be causing excessive feeling. 
By its nature may be applied in the area of the body which require a specific therapy. It is 
particularly good for restoring face skin before bedtime. 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
MiBuena achieves the aesthetic value through detoxifying in physical and psychic level 
what manifests at skin level. The elimination of oxidants through skin often causes 
excessive sensation  or visible skin irritation.  
 
The MiBuena cream helps smooth the process of cleaning oxidants through the skin. The 
elimination of the hurtful and the protection against irritating  substances is a critical 
function that should be favored in every way possible, never locked.  
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Deleted oxidants may appear as spots that should disappear gradually when they are 
fully released through the skin. MiBuena has important therapeutic action helping  the 
cleanup to continue until it disappears entirely what the body wants to eliminate through 
the skin.  
 
MiBuena does not block or erase the stain, soothes and helps the process dissolving 
substances for better elimination.  
 
When we need help we like to feel well treated. MiBuena is a good cream to  give best 
care for the skin. 
 
 
 
Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The dynamic value of the Cream MiBuena focus on the good exchange. The effects of an 
action culminated successfully overcoming trauma generate an alert  pattern for risk 
prevention. Healing is no good enough if we do not learn the healing process. Heal, 
overcome, learn.  
 
Cream MiBuena as a friend is full of patience and helps throughout the process of 
overcoming the damage we received.  
 
It has an important local action and a profound impact on learning what to avoid and how 
we can listen to the alerts next time.  
 
It is a good companion to sleep and to integrate the lessons of the day. It is tenacious in 
action and deep in the review of causes, the effects and the learning process. 
 
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
All experience is therapeutic if we learn from it.  
 
MiBuena reorders and revive the area that has succumbed. Creates an individual and 
invaluable measurement of the experience of time  to learn from the damage and errors. 
It creates a treasure, as the experience of overcoming traumas and problems becomes 
wise counsellor. 
 
 
CONTENIDO: 
 
Glass jar. 50ml. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
Apply on the desired area during the day, when getting up or when going to bed. 
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MiHappy Cream 
 
BODY CREAM. 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
Nourish and reinvigorate the skin. 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Olea Europaea Fruit Oil*, Cera Alba*, Betula Alba Juice*, Vitis Vinifera Fruit Oil*, 
Sesamum Indicum Seed Oil*, Simmondsia Chinensis Seed Oil*, Rosa Moschata Seed 
Oil*, Butyrospermum Parkii Butter*, Alcohol*, Aqua, Sambucus Nigra Flower Extract*, 
Boswellia Carterii Oil*, Betula Alba Leaf Extract*, Betula Alba Bark Extract*, 
Cymbopogon Citratus Leaf Oil*, Citrus Aurantium Amara Peel Oil*, Colloidal Silver, 
Colloidal Gold, Salvia Officinalis Oil*, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, Eugenia 
Caryophyllus Bud Oil*, Eucalyptus Glubulus Leaf Oil*. (* Ingredients from organic 
farming). 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
MiHappy cream cleansing and detoxifying effect awakens the memory of healthy skin, 
improving skin areas wth imbalances.  
 
Seems to recall the memory of healthy skin by improving energy circulation areas with 
scars or other skin imbalances. To enhance its effect can be used in combination with  
MiHappy  lotion and / or MISOL Arnica. 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
MiHappy Cream has an intense action on stretch marks, scars and other areas where the 
skin has lost its smoothness, being the regeneration and restoration of the natural beauty 
of the skin's its main aesthetic value.  
 
The body as a constantly evolving ecosystem balances the internal and external values 
and manifests in the skin this interaction by highlighting the importance of its expression 
with message.  
 
MiHappy Cream helps the skin better living by whispering messages and offering 
exquisite care to the sublime organization that embraces. MiHappy improves the 
exchange in and out and helps eliminate that  what blocks this healthy exchange. It also 
offers a more comfortable margin to hear messages from the body in the warmth of his 
expression.  
 
MiHappy reinforces the warm protective aura  to enjoy re-creation every day.  
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Helps eliminate that which hinders this good interaction. Toxic chemicals, energy 
blockages and somatic aspects with known or unknown origins are more easily 
processed by applying this cream that helps restore the good and beautiful form with all 
its potentials and treasures. It wakes the shape memory at its best scene. 
 
 
Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The body dialogues with nature in a language made of gestures and sensations. 
Responds and reacts to factors such as energy charges, geopathogenic areas, invisible 
toxics and reacts as well to good influences.  
 
Much of the famous axiom "Know thyself" is met when in a conscious, creative and fun 
way we listen and learn from the dialogs of the body with subtle aspects of the earth and 
the cosmos. 
 
MiHappy Cream offers the skin  a good and wise influence that can develop and transmit 
their response effectively and beautifully.  
 
When the body is not expressed or is not heard the pain shows  losing  connection with 
the regenerating power.  
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
The high etheric value of  MiHappy cream rescues subconscious skills and expertise 
regeneration of the human body itself. In regeneration formative forces are available to 
the new personal plan and the result is a deep learning of unsuspected innate abilities.  
 
The healing world of plants and bees serve with operating will this active learning. 
Rescuing the potential for regenerative capabilities. This action of the healing plants and 
bee products is enhanced and exalted by birch sap.  
 
When the dialogue with the etheric or the vitality force in nature it is also restored the 
personal dialogue with nature in the body. MiHappy helps make perceptible this dual 
communication. 
 
 
CONTENIDO: 
 
Glass jar. 50ml. 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
As a cleanser by massaging it vigorously all over the body before showering.  
 
As a toner by applying it after showering and waiting for it to be absorbed or wiping the 
excess off with a cloth. 
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MiBella Lotion 
 
FACE AND NECK LOTION 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
MiBella lotion helps to awaken the skins health and beauty every 
morning. 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Betula Alba Juice*, Aqua, Alcohol*, Betula Alba Leaf*/ Sambucus Nigra Flower*/ 
Juniperus Communis Fruit* Extract, Colloidal Silver, Colloidal Gold, Ascorbic Acid, 
Pelargonium Roseum Leaf Oil*, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil*, Boswellia Carterii Oil*, 
Citrus Aurantium Amara Peel Oil*, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, Eugenia 
Caryophyllus Bud Oil*. (* Ingredients from organic farming). 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
In combination with the cream Mibella provides the skin great help to adapt to the 
different situations of the environment, maintaining the level of protection and 
regeneration of its own. Protects and minimizes wear caused by pollution of various 
kinds. 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
Mibella lotion revives facial skin in the same way that dew refreshes the beauty of 
flowers.  
 
It has an important aesthetic value as announcing to the world the solemn opening in the 
morning or at any time.  
 
Promotes sincere beauty, as nature and the personal power of the skin show, with all its 
mysteries and variations. It is a healthy beauty produced by good care of skin function in 
every sense.  
 
In the face the maximum individual expression is concentrated, and it is more exposed to 
the gaze of others. It reflects our own worldview and trust in our own power. It is a 
constant recreation area –recreating perception and expression- so it is important that 
the skin is well treated and relaxed.  
 
The skin of the face speaks for itself about good relations with the vital factors reflecting 
the sense of life in all senses. 
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Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The dynamic value for the skin is very high.  Mibella lotion has a subtle presence and 
deep and fast action.  
 
It is a good resource to turn to in the everyday path. It offers a diligent help to refresh the 
fluidity plan with its original beauty improved with the teachings of experience.  
 
Birch is a pioneer tree that heals the land wounded by ice or fire and then leaves.  
Mibella provides rapid restoration therapy. 
 
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
The lotion Mibella acts where the elements are transformed into ethers. The earth 
element does not exist in humans, instead life ether appears.  
 
The plant etherizes the land favouring life with a new meaning. A new sense to perceive 
new meaning is born with every human being. Imaginative thinking is ethereal and fluid, 
vital. We need the etheric to overcome the crisis and the heaviness of dead and 
devitalized thought. 
 
Philosophical logic and mathematical logic should reinstate the vital logic to ensure 
survival. The path of evolution is now etherizing of thought and social culture.  
 
The wear and loss of life values only occur in the cycle of decreation of all that is material 
and must return to the cycle. In the vital area, between the visible and the invisible, 
between the material manifestation and the ethereal potentiality, recreation shows the 
path of evolution.  
 
We long for a break at the playground to experience enthusiasm again. We long to move 
in the right direction. 
 
 
CONTENT: 
 
Glass bottle with spray. 100ml. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
Spray on face and neck dabbing with cotton wool or with the fingers. This lotion has a 
high revitalizing value and acts in affinity with the vital factors of the environment and with 
nature. It is good to use it before showering or before washing the face with warm water 
for an uplifting effect. 
 
Shake before use. Preserve from light. 
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MiHappy Lotion 
 
BODY LOTION 
 
 
ACTIÓN: 
 
Our body lotion hydrates, nourishes, regenerates 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Betula Alba Juice*, Aqua, Alcohol*, Salvia Officinalis Leaf*/ Betula Alba Leaf*/ Juniperus 
Communis Fruit*/ Sambucus Nigra Flower*/ Taraxacum Officinale* Extract, Colloidal 
Silver, Colloidal Gold, Ascorbic Acid, Cymbopogon Citratus Leaf Oil*, Citrus Aurantium 
Amara Peel Oil*, Salvia Officinalis Oil*, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, Eugenia 
Caryophyllus Bud Oil*, Eucalyptus Glubulus Leaf Oil*, Boswellia Carterii Oil*. (* 
Ingredients from organic farming). 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
Body Lotion. Hydrates, nourishes, regenerates and awakens vitality and balance of the 
skin to the best beauty and wellness. The MiHappy lotion helps rooting to flow 
harmoniously with the earth energy. 
 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
The MiHappy lotion helps rooting to flow harmoniously with the earth energy. Here lies its 
aesthetic value.  
 
To attach the power and beauty of the flower vibrating with cosmic influences, the roots 
should be well planted and maintained.  
 
Each step, rooting again loving the abdominal strength, holding the upright posture 
MiHappy acts with power. Caring for the energetic flow of energy sustaining human form. 
 
Think about the soles of the feet, in the artistic power and strength of the hands, on the 
beautiful mobility of the waist, in the grace of each joint, it is  a priceless treasure.  
 
MiHappy loves the beauty of human plant and its investment in form and spirit to enrich 
the Earth experience.  
 
To get back in shape. 
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Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The lotion MiHappy delights during sleep in the formal experience from the feet and legs.  
Works on best action images opening new spaces. It works with good action and the 
necessary parsimony of an interior decorator. You cannot force, or accelerate.  
 
Good results come at the right time and are clearly visible. 
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
The water component is in human being sound ether or chemical ether. Magic? 
Supernatural experience?  
 
MiHappy belongs to this transformation because it is related to its high life plan printed on 
birch sap.  
 
Evolve and transform are constants measured every day to know about us and  we 
depend on them to put on first dress in the morning: our attitude, our mood.  
 
This etheric measure of  transformation and evolution also holds the key to get access to 
healing dreams.  
 
Life is Beautiful. MiHappy accompanies you in the morning and at night. 
 
 
CONTENT: 
 
Glass bottle with spray. 100ml. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
The lotion can be applied all over the body. 
 
1. Apply it on the soles of your feet once in bed, before going to sleep. This relaxing 
evening ritual gives a re-balancing signal to the whole skin starting from the feet. 
 
2. Apply it on the abdomen in the morning on waking up. Even better if you lie down 
for a few minutes while the lotion is being absorbed to help your skin’s awakening. 
Imagine this as a morning ritual, offered by our renewed form of traditional knowledge. 
 
3. Massage it more vigorously for its effect in preventing or removing cellulite. 
 
Apply it all over the body before or after showering for the best protective and re-
balancing effect. 
 
Shake before use. Preserve from light. 
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MiHarmony Lotion 
 
HAIR LOTION 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
MiHarmony lotion helps stop hair loss and stimulates growth and 
revitalization. Promotes a sense of relaxation and well-being in the 
scalp. 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Betula Alba Juice*, Aqua, Alcohol*, Betula Alba Leaf*/ Achillea Millefolium Flower*/ 
Sambucus Nigra Flower*/ Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf*/ Urtica Dioica Leaf* Extract, 
Colloidal Silver, Colloidal Gold, Ascorbic Acid, Lavandula Angustifolia Oil*, Cymbopogon 
Citratus Leaf Oil*, Juniperus Communis Fruit Oil*, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Oil*, 
Boswellia Carterii Oil*, Eugenia Caryophyllus Bud Oil*. (* Ingredients from organic 
farming). 
 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
It is effective in slowing hair loss and to stimulate growth and revitalization for its wise 
combination of herbs and sap. 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
The aesthetic value of MiHarmony hair is clearly visible. Also promotes a sense of 
relaxation and well-being in the scalp.  
 
The vital hair healthy expression enhances expression of serene attention on the face. 
Human thought happens seven times faster than the natural events but man evolves 
itself seven times slower than the same events.  
 
In hair the love of nature healing spirits whisper to encourage us to develop awareness of 
the difference.  
 
We move between the visible and the invisible, between the manifest and the hidden 
potential, between the known and the unknown. MiHarmony enhances the beauty of 
change.  
 
The beauty of hair expression differs greatly from the beautiful expression of skin, we get 
lost in hair and found in the skin. Aesthetically are opposed and complementary.  
 
MiHarmony highlights the beauty of the alternation. 
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Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The dynamic value of the MiHarmony hair lotion is in the frequency change, always 
looking for the best influence and most harmonious state for reception.  
 
The overwhelming vision without personal processing creates a chaotic mental 
landscape that hinders harmonization with favourable environmental forces.  
 
That which is inspiring increases confidence and also efficiency. MiHarmony inspires to 
capture and organize the best of the favourable influences. 
 
 
 
Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
The etheric or vital value of MiHarmony lotion serves the good relationship with the 
intelligence in nature.  
 
We breathe courage that encourages us to continue to express the many worlds in which 
we operate, creating new and enriching relationships.  
 
The hair tangles and also silk (when well groomed, care and soft). Do we live between 
entanglement and sedation? So we need a high dose of intermediate vision to reach new 
levels in which art, real magic and miracle make us fertile with new power.  
 
The value of the transformation of the elements in ethers can be  reached only one who 
knows that breathing is re-spiritualizing, to live with courage and own value. 
 
 
CONTENIDO: 
 
Glass bottle with spray. 100ml. 
 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
Spray on hair anytime of the day. 
 
Apply on the scalp and gently massage before or after shower. 
 
Shake before use. Preserve from light. 
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MiSol Árnica Lotion 
 
LOCAL COMFORTING LOTION 
 
 
ACTION: 
 
Soothing skin areas exposed to  local stress and trauma. 
 
 
INGREDIENTS:  
 
Saccharomyces/Molasses/Betula Alba Juice Ferment Filtrate*, Alcohol*, Aqua, Arnica 
Montana Flower Extract*, Colloidal Silver, Colloidal Gold, Betula Alba Leaf Extract*, 
Propolis Extract*, Equisetum Arvense Extract*, Achillea Millefolium Flower Extract*, 
Shymphytum Officinale Root Extract*, Salvia Officinalis Oil*, Boswellia Carterii Oil*, 
Juniperus Communis Fruit Oil*. (* Ingredients from organic farming). 
 
 
 
EXPLANATION: 
 
Using Misol Arnica is indicated to add to the traditional benefits of arnica montana the 
revitalizing lotion that provides Misol. 
 
 
Aesthetic Value                What you see! 
 
The aesthetic value of Misol Arnica is in the functional balance. The dissonant action 
calmed with natural resources not only gets the state before the trauma but  brings  to it 
the beauty of  the process of healing. 
 
 
 
Dinamic Value             What you feel! 
 
The dynamic value of Misol Arnica to transform the damage state and the memory of 
sensation is very high. It acts quickly and prints a good pattern of behaviour for new 
situations. In the affected area the images of error images are released and printed the 
solution capabilities, the body learns from its own skills and feels good with the friendly 
healing resources received with MiSol solution. 
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Etheric Value          What intuition tells you!  
 
The etheric or vital value Misol Arnica is the rapid exchange of ideas and actions with the 
product. Everything can be resolved if we can hear the dialogue of the body with friendly 
vitalizing plants in balance and equanimity. 
 
 
CONTENT: 
 
Glass bottle with spray. 31 ml. 
 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
Apply on the desired area and allow to dry. 
 
Shake before use. 
!
!
!


